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Paragraphs cm Hie School Ma'am. Free delivery. Puone 861, Call-
us up and tell us what you want and
we will bring It to your home.
Church Bros., the bakers
Cft&B utreen. , tf.

Water and . Light Company
Furnish Information

munificent salary of $20 to $40 a
month, payable to suit the board of
directors and contingent upon the
condition ot the dintr- -t treasury.

There's nothing more Important in
our great Bchool system than the
school ma'am the proxy-pare- of
our children, the molder of character
and the bulwark of American liber-
ties, the guiding star of the republic.

Another reason there are not more
efficient school ma'ams Is because
about the time a school ma'nm gets
pretty well up in her work along
comes a real live male man and in-

veigles her into doing his cooking
for him. School ma'ams make an
excellent quality of wives especial-
ly the country variety, which is us-

ually more tender and edible than
those grown In the cities.
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Be wise Read The News.

Price S1.00 Per Ounce. jH.W. ALTHAUS & SONS
Aa there seems to be but a very

small percentage of water and light
users that understand the reading of
meters and the subsequent figuring
of bills The News representative so-

licited the following Information
from the local water and light com-

pany:
In reading a water meter the dial

at the lover left hand side should
not be counted as one revolution if
the hand registers one cubic foot

1V& gallons) on the dial next to
the right. Also when the hand on

The school ma'am Is probably
enough "talked about" without any-
thing more being Bald on the sub-

ject, but In view of the recent de-

mand for betterment In the quality
of our teachers It may not be out of
place tof say a few words. The school
ma'am Is a good subject, anyway,
and does not receive as much con-
sideration as she deserves.

School ma'ams are born, not made
ajid they are usually born about

twenty-fiv- e years earlier than their
given age.

There are two clashes of school
ma'ams those who have sufficient
fundB to enable them to secure the
education necessary to at once com-
mence teaching in the higher grades
and those who start at the foot of
the ladder and work up.

The foot of the ladder is the coun-
try school which, by the way, has
turned out some of our best and
greatest citizens, duo In part, at least
to' the instruction of the country
school teacher, God bless her.

The rural school ma'am is a per-
son of considerable Importance with-
in her sphere of action and a uew
teacher is sufficient warrant for a
special meeting of the Ladies' Aid In
any rural community.

She is usually a sweet and demure
little bunch of dimples and sunshine
of eighteen summers nnd no wint-
ers who has ncqulred sufficient
knowledge of mathematics to be able
to divide the attention of the older
boys of the community and add to
the admiration of the others, and
has passed a graded school examina-
tion in the balance of the studies.

For pupils she has from ten to
fifty assorted youngsters of all ages
and sizes, many of whom their par-
ents nnd the Sunday school have
been unable to discipline and the
little school mu'am Is expected to do
for them what their parents and God
cannot do and she usually does.

In addition to teaching the young
Idea how to shoot, while herself
dodging cupld's arrows, sho must
treat each pupil so us to. retain the
good will of the parents of each,
must act as a social pivot for the
community at large, be a moral
guide and rule to faith, sometimes
act as janitor of the school and per-
form various other and manifold du-
ties, for all of which she receives the

For Sale By

Fullerton- - & Richardson
THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY Automobiles, Bicycles and Supplies J

?Cass Street.
Near Depot Roseburg, Oregon

Agents Fairbanks Q Morse Co.
ftfl3jaffiifttttt4tiflftft the next dial makes one full revolu

I Telephone 1441 Cor. Cass and Rose Sts.
Lcti-- r Mst.

tion 11 inuicuies mui more huh pass-
ed through the meter 10 cubic feet
or 75 gallons of water and so ou.
Therefore if you find the hand be-
tween 5 and 6 on the lower dial
you should read it five and between
one and two on the next dial to the
right it would read one and between
8 and 9 on the third dial it would
read eight, and between two and

ATTISNTIOX. KOAI) SLTPKitVISOItS
I uui now prepared to turnlsh cul-

vert pipe, 8, 10, xt, 15, 18, 20 and
24 Inch. Let itie know what you
will need bo i can Have It hardened
and ready when you need it. Pat,
the contractor. tf

'three on the next dial read two nnd
A. F. LATHAM TRACTOR, BUILDER

Estimates on all Work Free of Charge. Repair work a

Specialty. Office phone Maiti 945. i

Office at Roseburg ElectriCal House, Cor. Main and OaK

Residence 749 South Main Street. Roseburj?, Ore.

The following list of letters re-

main uncalled for in the Hoseburg
poBtoiTice: E. O. Anderson, D. C.
Iflutr, Miss Ida Bishop, Mrs. S. Bai-

ley, A. M. Conaty, Attie Ford, Mable
Fassler, C. F. Goodall, Harold Gra-

ham, Curtis Heatou. Geo. S. Hayes,
Mrs. Thomas Harrington, R. B.
lunge, J. H. Knotts. C. W. Miller.
Pratt Nelson (2), Mr. Nichols. J. C.

Neelcy, J H.' Preston, E. E. Raven-naug-

Mrs. Thea. Stephens, Mrs.
Steave0Templeton, Lizzie Tuttle, Na-

than Wharton.
Persons calling for any of the

foregoing letters will please state the
date advertised.

Dated November 8, 1909.'
C. W. PARKS, P. M.

o

CALL VOW COUNTS. WARRANTS

RAY E. BUTTON

Builder of

ARTISTIC HOMES

AND BUNGALOWS

Box 81. P.OSEI1URG, ORE.

The House FurnishersRice Rice,Calico Carnival

WHERE
i

MAC CAB E HALL

WHEN
NOVEMBERS, 1909

O

Notice Is hereby given all parties
holding county warrants issued by
Douglas county, Oregon, and indors-
ed "not paid for want of funds" prior
to and including the 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1909, to present the same to
the treasurer ot said county at his
olllce for payment as Interest will
cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated al Roseburg. Oregon, this
the 1st day of November. 1909.

J. E. SAWYERS,
Traasurer of Douglas County, Ore.

You may sometimes think that
mother js a little old fashioned, but
after a while you will acknowledge
that fche is the best advisor you ever
had.

between four and five on the last dial
read four, the total reading would
then be 42615.

It would follow then that If the
meter read 41324 on the 20th of
one month and thirty days thereafter
the reading was 42815 It would
show a consumption or difference of
1491 cubic foeti Seven and one-ha- lf

gallons to the cubic foot would
make 1 1,182 Vj gallons, which figur-
ed pn the basts of 20 cents per 1000
gallons would make the cost $2.23.

To read a light meter begin with
the right hand dial, one complete
revolution of which is 10 kilowatts,
and moves the dial next to the left
one point and so on to the fourth
dial. Should you find the hand on
the first dial to the left between 5

and 6 read it five and the hand on
the next dial between 0 and 9 read it
nine. The reading would then be
95. With the amount of the previous
reading deducted you will know" the
coiiAiimptlou'ot that period.

The rate Is based upon a sliding
scale tOid is 15 cents per klllowatt
for the first hour's consumption and
5 cents per kilowatt thereafter.

By the "first hour's consumption"
is meant the burning of all connected
lights for one hour each day for 30
days and is one and a half times the
avereage number of 16 candle power
lamf in the house. For instance,
W)Rh six power lamps and
three power lamps you
will find an average of six lights and
the first hour's consumption to be
nine kilowatts. Your rate would
then be 15 cents per kilowatt up to
nine kilowatts included, and five
cents thereafter. For example should
you use 15 kilowatts during a month
and your first hour's consumption 9

kilowatts your bill would be nine
kilowatts at 15 cents per kilowatt,
or $1.35, and the balance of the
15 kilowatts or ti kilowatts at 5

cents per kilowatt or 30 cents. The
total bill would then be $1.65.

It will be readily seen that It is

There's Nothing to Compare with a Little Home all
Your Own. Wouldn't you like to make such hap-pine- ss

as this your happiness? Why don't you?Watch This Papyr o0J

DRY!!KEp3 Eh?

You've got the girl! Of course you have what young man with
thought of a little home all his own has not?

You're anxious1,so0is she waat girl isn't for a little home all her
own?

What's the trouble then is it simply a question of not having
the necessary cash to pay for all the things this Jittle house will need9
If that is the throuble don't let it stand in your way another minute
we'll fix up your little house just as you want it just as cozily and
comfortably as you and we together can plan it. You can furnish it
complete, parlor to kitchen, with every needed thing we've got every
thing here that you can possibly need in the latest, approved styles

?ooac?youanp,ay'uaasmalFsuWa,i?Xlmebsf uKHaSe the balance in
' little weekly or monthly sums.

We will gladly arrange these payments, in amounts to suit your
needs. Won't you come in and let us plan this little home happiness
for you? ,

Why gooin tt Rain
much to the Interest of the ronsiiin

CjOoCO OOO
minimum and thereby Ret the reduc-
tlon In mice sooner than with! large connected load.

The employees of the Water nnd
Light Company assures The News

UmbfelT& so feason--
o

ably yourself and

th liftffe.onss.

rji that they were not only willing and
ready to show all persons how to
read a meter and figure a bill, but

: anxious that all their customers
'should do so as a business proposi- -

9 GLOBE WERNICA BOOK CASES, SOLD ALIKE TO EVERY-

BODY EVERYWHERE, their prices are fixed on the solid basisDAILY WKATHKH IiJiPOltT

of moderation, and are same to all. The standard of Section A

Clifigeapeet CASES. Grows as your books accumilate.
err3 o o atonal

JEWELER AtfB 0PHCIA9
o

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Rosebui, Oregon, 24 hours ending
5 a. m., November 8, 1909.
. IJreflaUajion jn ijicbys aiub luin0

dredths:
Maximum temperature 56
Minimum " 4 9

Precipitation 13

Totul preclp. since first of month. 65
Avg. Preclp. for this month for

32 years 4.33
Total Preclp. from Sept. 1, 1909,

to date 5.43
Avg. ijreclp. from Sept 1, 1877,

.. 4.81
Total excess deficiency from Sept.

1. 1909 62
Avg. Preclp. for 32 wet sea- -

sepj, 33.00
WILLIAM HELL,

Ohsei ver.

DRESSERS $7.50 and $10.00;
regular $15.00 Dressor No. 93 for
$13.50.

BUFFETS $f2.50 to $29.00.

Phone 2143

IRON BEDS beautiful new pat-
terns, specially priced: $3.00,
$4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00 and up.

SANITARY COUCH makes a
couch a bed a X)avenport best
grade, $7.00.

W wish to announce that we are now pre-

pared to deliver goods by private conveyanea
to any part of the city.

RANGES ANR COOK STOVES
Majestic, best on earth for

$55.00; Standard, a good
one for $30.00; Charter
Oak, a hummer for $32.50; Cast
Cooks, No. 8 at $12.00 to $29.00.

THAXKSfilVIXtt.

HEATERS $2.25, steel; cast top
ones $3.50 to $6.50; Charter Oak
with swing top $10.50; cast top
and cast bottom Eclipse $10.50.

Everything Guaranteed to

Reach You in Good Order New Showing of Rugs, Carpets and Draperies

Is the month In which there
is a day set apart for national thanks-
giving, though a cheerful heart is
thankful every day. It Is a good
thing, however, for the people to
be reminded periodically of the fact
that as a nntion we have much to be
thankful for, or whether wo cele-
brate the day simply or with enough
turkey and stuffing to Invite indiges-
tion, let us mark It by a resolve to
be better farmers and better citizens
than ever before. Nono nf us is too
humble or obscure to exert a whole-
some Influence, day by day. If we
do nothing more than greet our
neighbor with a cheerful face and a
kind word we shall shed a benedic-
tion over an entire community. Let
us therefore give thanks not only
upon one day of the year but every
day of our lives.

MATTINGS, 20c' and 35c yard;
LINOLEUMS, 55c,50c, 75c to $1.50

per yard.

PEERLESS MATTRESS The

acme of perfection, at $15.00.

Chairs, Chairs ajid Rockers. Chairs 50 cents and up; Rockers

$1.50 to $42.50. Wall Papers 10c tc 50c double roll. Table Oil

Cloth 20c yeard. Everything for the kitchen. See our new washers.
Commercial Club Building Phone 2381

Nothing la too good for the Uriah,
nolther is cement culverts too good
for the county. Use the best, as It
Is the cheapest In the long run. Bee
Pat. t. i


